
An active-enriched, lightweight yet deeply nourishing
moisturizer that is clinically proven to improve barrier
function, increase skin density, and reduce redness,
hyperpigmentation, fine lines, and wrinkles.

M O R E  R O O M  F O R  A C T I V E S

Elasticity Reinforcing
Cream

100%
actives at functional levels

4.5x
more actives per use
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FORMULATION

+ 30% less water and 4.5x more actives than traditional creams

+ All actives at functional concentrations, no ‘marketing levels’

+ All botanical oils and extracts certified organic, pesticide-free

+ No dyes, fragrances, GMOs, tree nuts, gluten

INGREDIENT CALLOUTS

AmountFunctionIngredient

5.0%Improves tone,
textureNiacinamide

5.0%Brightens, increases
collagen synthesisTetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate

4.5%Restores barrier,
moisturizes

Ceramide–Hyaluronic–
Phytosphingosine Blend

3.0%Repairs, regenerates
tissue

Matrikynes® Regenerative
Bone Peptides

1.9%Soothes inflammation,
protects skinColloidal Oatmeal

Elasticity Reinforcing Cream formulation. Formulated with 45%
actives and no dyes or color additives, appears beige and not white.

+ Antioxidant skin superfoods: Green tea seed oil, Kakadu
plum seed oil, Pomegranate seed oil, Rosehip seed oil,
Raspberry seed oil, Cranberry seed oil, Apple fruit extract,
Raspberry fruit extract, Açai fruit extract

+ Nourishing organic lipids and emollients: Shea butter, Rice
extract, Sea buckthorn seed oil, Jojoba seed oil

+ Powerful organic anti-inflammatories, organic glycerin
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A lightweight, deeply absorbing blend of exquisitely
nourishing organic oils, dermatological actives, and
patent-pending regenerative peptides proven to reduce
inflammation and oxidative stress, and restore strength,
pliability, elasticity, density, and tone.

M O R E  R O O M  F O R  A C T I V E S

Reparative Oil-Serum
Infusion

100%
actives at functional levels,

no ‘marketing’ levels

20x
more performance

oils/actives per bottle
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+ No carrier oils: 20x more actives than traditional oil-serums 

+ All actives at functional concentrations, no ‘marketing levels’

+ All botanical oils ≥ 6.0%, certified organic, pesticide-free

+ No dyes, fragrances, GMOs, tree nuts, gluten

INGREDIENT CALLOUTS

AmountFunctionIngredient

6.0%Moisturizes,
conditions skinSqualane

5.0%Brightens, increases
collagen synthesisTetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate

4.5%Restores barrier,
moisturizes

Ceramide–Hyaluronic–
Phytosphingosine Blend

3.0%Repairs, regenerates
tissue

Matrikynes® Regenerative
Bone Peptides

0.5%Anti-oxidant, reduces
oxidative damageCoenzyme Q10 (CoQ10)

Reparative Oil-Serum Infusion formulation. Formulated with 100%
performance oil actives and no dyes or color additives.

+ Antioxidant skin superfoods: Green tea seed oil, Kakadu
plum seed oil, Elderberry seed oil, Red raspberry seed oil,
Pomegranate seed oil, Rosehip seed oil, Cranberry seed oil

+ Nourishing emollient lipids: Shea oil, Sea buckthorn seed oil,
Jojoba seed oil
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